DOUGLAS

Republican Victory Slate

Presidential

President Donald J. Trump
Vice President Michael R. Pence

Federal

Mark Amodei, Congressional District 2

State Assembly

Jim Wheeler, District 39

Judicial

Kristina Pickering, Justice of the Supreme Court, Seat B
Douglas Hermon, Justice of the Supreme Court, Seat D
Tod Young, Ninth Judicial District Court, Department I
Caren Cafferata-Jenkins, Ninth Judicial District Court, Department I
Thomas Gregory, Ninth Judicial District Court, Department II

County

Danny Tarkanian, County Commissioner District 1
Mark Gardner, County Commissioner District 3
Walter Nowosad, County Commissioner District 5

Tony Magnotta, Douglas County School Board, Area 1
Yvonne Wagstaff, Douglas County School Board, Area 1
Doug Englekirk, Douglas County School Board, Area 3

Municipal

Richard Gardner, Commissioner District 1

Ralph Miller, Cave Rock GID
Jerry Taylor, Topaz Ranch Estates GID
Sharon Ferris, Topaz Ranch Estates GID
George Barber, Topaz Ranch Estates GID
Gerald Clark, Topaz Ranch Estates GID
Darby Baligad, Gardnerville Ranchos GID
Robert McDowell, Gardnerville Ranchos GID
James McKalip, Gardnerville Ranchos GID
  Dale Dunham, Indian Hills GID
  Russ Siegman, Indian Hills GID
  Jodie Nelson, Kingsbury GID
  Criag Schorr, Kingsbury GID
  Ronald Borsos, Marla Bay GID
  Michael Murphy, Roundhill GID
  Darin Smith, Roundhill GID
  Barry Dennis, Skyland GID
  Dana Englekirk, Skyland GID
  Mark Koffman, Skyland GID
  Kevin Lavo, Skyland GID
  Richard Nice, Skyland GID
  Jeffrey Wright, Skyland GID
  Jonathan Herwig, Skyland GID
  Duane Collins, Zephyr Cove GID
  Mickie Hempler, Zephyr Cove GID
  Ronald Brandow, Zephyr Heights GID
  Martin Carraher, Zephyr Heights GID
  Ruth Caywood, Zephyr Heights GID

WM "John" Bellona, East Fork Fire Protection District 1
Steven Mihelic, East Fork Fire Protection District 5
Mike Sommers, East Fork Fire Protection District 5

Frank Bauer, Tahoe Douglas District

Larry Schussel, Tahoe Douglas Fire Protection District
  Linda Birdwell, Genoa Advisory Board
  Gordon Pasley, Genoa Advisory Board
  Steven Shively, Genoa Advisory Board

Sharon Desjardins, East Fork Swimming Pool District
  Teresa Duffy, East Fork Swimming Pool District

Tim Bunting, Minden Gardnerville Sanitation District
  Barbara Smallwood, Minden Gardnerville Sanitation District
  Raymond Wilson, Minden Gardnerville Sanitation District

Michael Nalder, County Mosquito Abatement District
  Charles “Douglas” Robbins, County Mosquito Abatement District